Coronavirus Reporting
I hope that you all stay safe and well during the
Easter holiday. If you or your child develops any
Coronavirus symptoms, the whole household
will need to self isolate until you receive a
negative result from a test. If the test result is
positive, the symptomatic person needs to self
isolate for 10 days and all other members of
the household will also need to self isolate for
10 days.
Once you receive a positive test result, please
contact school immediately. We will then need
to liaise with public health England and plan
next steps with regards to ‘Track and Trace’.
Please continue to alert us over the Easter
holidays via Julie.whittaker@bury.gov.uk.
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Dates for your Diary

Award Winners
Who has been shining this week at Summerseat?

Happy Easter

Class One

On behalf of all the staff and Governors, I
would like to wish you and your families a very
Happy Easter. We look forward to welcoming
you all back after the holiday on Monday 19th
April.

Golden Award— Grace
Values Award— Eleanor

Class Two

Golden Award— Hugo
Values Award - Basil

Class Three

Golden Award— Faye & Louie
Values Award - Will

Class Four

Golden Award— Adam & Toby
Values Award— Yvie

Nut Free School
This year, we have children in school with a nut
allergy. Can we please ask that you refrain from
bringing into school products that contain nuts.
Many thanks for your support in keeping our
Summerseat family
safe and healthy.
If you have any
questions, please
don’t hesitate to
contact me.

Dates for the Summer Term
Please see below the dates for the Summer Term. Due
to ongoing Covid restrictions, some events may look a
little different than usual. We will provide further
information ahead of each event. The dates for the
whole of the summer term are available on the website
including proposed sports days and Y6 leavers.

Bury Music Service
Along with the newsletter today, you will receive an
information leaflet regarding individual tuition offered
by Bury Music Service. A range of opportunities are
available including:
strings, woodwind, brass,
percussion, piano and vocals. If you are interested in
learning with the leading provider of music education
across the borough, please complete the attached form
and forward to Bury music service.

Mon 19th April

School re-opens for summer term

Weds 21st April

School Nurse – Rec & Y6 height and
weight / vision screening – Y1

Wk beg: 26th April

SEND parent meetings

Mon 3rd May

School closed for Bank Holiday

Tues 18th May

Road Safety – Year 2 10:00am

Fri 28th May

School closes for half term

Forest School
In summer 1, Class 3 will be taking part in Forest School
on a Friday afternoon as part of our well-being focus. A
letter will go out to Class 3 with further details.
Class 4 will be invited to do this during the second half
of the summer term.

Lancashire Cricket & PE Days
On a Thursday throughout summer 1, all year groups
will have an opportunity to take part in PE sessions with
a Lancashire Cricket coach. This will be in addition to
our usual PE sessions and children should come to
school in sports wear every Thursday until half term.
PE days in the first half of the summer term are:
Class 1—Wednesday & Thursday
Class 2—Monday & Thursday
Class 3 & 4—Monday, Tuesday and Thursday.
Please make sure you come in outdoor PE kit on those
days.

